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ON SALE ALL DAY
it

SUPPLY 18 LIMITED AND MAY NOT

MEET THE DEMAND.

CADET BAND TO LEAD THE MARCH

THIRTEEN SCARLET BLANKETS

ARE ISSUED TO TEAM.

Nickname er Will Bo Embroid-

ered on aFootballlon Each

Blanket. f v

Torches for the big parade to bo

held tonight are on salo In the Nobras-lea- n

ofneo, In the basement of the Ad-

ministration building, at 10 cents per
torch. The numberMs limited and will
likely fall far short of supplying the
demand. Torches may be secured to-

day at any time until 8:30 p. m., when
the parade will commence, or until the
supply is exhausted.

If the supply of lamps runs out be-

fore the demand is satisfied students
who cannot secure them are expected
to take part anywny. The next thing
to frantically brandishing a fiery can
of kcroBcne is making a noise that
can be heard out at Haveldck. All the
torches in creation would make a poor
.sendoff parade JX Jhex were not'

by real university noise.
But the combination of flaming torch
and howling student will do the work,
and will at least awaken the people of
Lincoln to the fact that the fall term

'haB opened.

Will Be a Big Event.
From the interest shown among uni-

versity students yesteflay the parrtde
promises to be the biggest event of its
kind the1 school has ever seen. Hun-

dreds of students who wllLnot be able
to accompany the Cornhuskers on
their southern Journey will do the next
best thing, nnddo their share toward
making the send-of- f the greatest ever,
The righUklrid of enthusiasm has won
many a game.

The team will be escpete'd from the
campus in a big carry-al- l secured for
the occasion. The carry-al- l is to bo
properly decorated thanks to the
girls and the team will ride in splen-

dor.

Band Will Lead Procession.
At the head of the procession will

bo the cadet band, the carry-al- l com-

ing next. And following the Corn
buskers will be the 300 torches, 'blaz
ing defiance to the Jayhawker.s and
lighting the pathway to victory.

The parade will.start from the cam-

pus at Eleventh and It streets at 8:30
Bhar'p. Students are urged to be 'there

A
oh tlnie. The route will be ns fol-

lows: East on It to Sixteenth; south
on Sixteenth to O;. west on O to
Ninth; north on Ninth to the Union
Pacific depot, At the depot the coach,

, the players, and any one who wants Jto

make a Bpeech, will-te- ll how. ltts go-

ing to be done at Lawrence.
. Blankets Have Arrived.

. Thirteen new scarlet .blankets, or-

dered, foithe team for use oiftho side-

lines, have arrived and, will bo used
for the first time in the Kansas game.

The blankets are the best'that copld
bo secured. In. the center of each one
Is huge block "N,''" cream colored,
and just above" the "N" is. a. large ear
of corn, beautifully 'done with cream
colored felt and scarlet silk. At the
corner of each "blanket is a .small foot-

ball, upon which" is to be embroidered
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NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,

tho nickname, of the player to whom

Js issued.
Tho following nicknames have been

attached to tho members of tho team:
"Captain Jack" Tomple, "Rabbit"
Chauner, "Zack" Hornbergor, "Sldv
Collins, "Admiral" Harmon, "Sylvia"
Shonka, "Swede' Lofgren, "Jerry"
Warner, "Turp" (Owen) Frank,
"Hans" (Ernest) Frank, "Bones"
Rathbone, "Jelly" Elliott, ''Harry"
Minor.

The final hard practice before' Sat
urday,'? v gamp waBheld yesterday af
ternoon at tho university farm. "King"
Cole put his team through a hard
scrimmage against the scrubs and
gave them a brisk workout running
signals and going through tho plays
which have been perfected for tho
.Kansans. Work this afternoon, the last
before tho big game, will be light. The
team will probably do nothing more
than go through a little signal prac-

tice.

SENIORS, ATTENTION.
In order to make tho "breakfast" a

success, it will bo necessary for evory
senior, who can, to attend. Secure
tickets at once from any of tho fol-

lowing committee: JL Ford, Mabollo,
Davis, Grace Richards, H. Noble, Flor-

ence Davis, W. T. Wolvington, H.
Ball, L. A. Kiplingor, H. White.

.. XVJLELASXI5RS, 1

Chairman.

SOPHOMORE PAYS A BET.

Freshman Gets Free Shines as a Re--

. suit of the Olympics

Because the freshmen "won the
Olympics a certain sophomore, who
will not allow his name to bo pub-

lished, has been compelled to stoop to
tho humble task of shining a fresh
man's shoes. Before the Olympics thiB

sophomore "wagered with thiV freBh-ma- n

after this wise: If tho sophomores
won the freshman was to shine the
shoes of the sophomoro four times,
and if the freshmen won the sopho
more was to polish tho shoes of the
freshman three times. The sopho-mir- e

had refused to bet without odds.
The freshman's third shine Is due to-

day.
i

"OLD MAIDS" POOR vTEACHER8.

Do Not Create Proper "Atmosphere"
for Young Women.

President Frederick W. Hamilton
of Tufts "college has said that unmar
ried women teachers should not teach
college girls because their influence is
harmful.

"I do not believe that young girls
who are Just passing into young
womanhood are in the proper

if they are continually
brought into close personal touch
with elderly unmarried women. Tho
larger proportion of -- women's , col-

leges aro in (the hands of women
teachers, however, and the education-
al atmosphere of the place is feminine,
the peculiar type .of femininity devel-
oped by highly cultured middle-age- d

unmarried women. Now, while' this
type may be very fine individually, It
is not the proper dno to create tho
atmosphere for the girlB at tho forma-
tive period ortheir lives. In the lower
grades- - of the schools, too,-- and in the
preparatory schools their Influenco is
counteracted by the influence of the
home. All elements that tend to na-
rrower college girls should bo ellmV
inated,"

PARADE TONIGHT
FIVE MEN HAVE BEEN CHOSEN

r

CROSS-COUNTR- Y TEAM SELECTED
FOR CONFERENCE MEET.

ANDERSON'S TIME IS 8:54

BUT TWO OLD MEN OF THE 1910

TEAM.

Captain Mellck, Anderson, Btes,
Swanson, and Hayes to Travel to

Madison November 19., x

The annual try-o-ut for tho univer-
sity cross-countr- y team was hold last
night at 4:20, Anderson, Mellck,
BatoB, Hayes, Swanson, and Kennedy
(freshman) winning tho laurels. The
first flvo men mentioned will compose
tho cross-countr- y team that will con-

test at MadiBon, November 19th.
The try-o- ut was one of the moBt suc-

cessful and interesting 'over held nl
Nebraska. The fact that the start
and the finish of tho race were staged
on the athletic Held added much to

tho Interest, and caused many of the
loyal supporters nnd enthusiasts to go
out on the field and watcii tho event.

Fast Time.
Tho official time of the race was

J2&1&L Considering -.- alL-the. ..cJrciiiiu.
stances this is exceptionally good
time. The weather wasn't what it
might have been to pull off a fact race-nn-d

the roads in places were pretty
slow to run for4 time. Tho time, how-eve- r,

usunllyrequired at tho big mid-dlowc- st

Intercollegiate ero'ss-countr- y

race lies between 28 and 28:ifo. Tho
time of 28:54 1b considered good for
a race held so early in tho season and
under Bomewhnt adversa circum
stances, .

The Just lap of the race on tbe ath-
letic field was a good one. Three run-

ners, Anderson; Mellck and Bates;
were running almost even, and even
at the close of the event there was
some doubt as to the order in which
they finished. Anderson was given
first by a small fraction and Bates
and Mellck tied for second honors.

Twelve Men Entered.
Twelve men were entered in the

event: Thto confident belief that
there would be at leaBt fifteen was
shattered at tho last moment by- - fhe
non-appearan- of some of thd
"doped" proBpectives. The order Tri

which the contestants finished isas
follows, excluding ' Kinsman. Atkins
and Chaplin, who did not finish:

L. R. Anderson, 28:54.
V, Bates, 29:00.
W, A. Mellck, 29:00".

W. O. Swanson, 29:31.
At Kennedy,' 29:57, who does not
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qunllfy for tho varsity.
Hayes, 30:27.
t Anderson, 30:27.
A. to. Hlltnor, 31:25.
R. Rico, 32.: 25.

Lzlcar Out.
One of the moBt significant features

of tho wholo oyent was that Q. Lzicar TO
did not contest. Ho wns on ttic var-slt- y

team Inst yoar and lias been in
training all this 'year. His failure to
appear haB not yet been accounted for.
Throughout tho year ho was "doped"
as a sure team membert consequently
there will only bo two. old men on the
varsity. Theso men are Mellck and
Andorsou. The newcomers, BatcB,
Swanson and Hayes, however, showed
great form in tho try-ou-t and are ex-

pected to bo good representatives for
Nebraska at Madison.

Dr. Clnpp, who had clmrgo of tho
ontlre. event, did not venture any
prophecy at the cIobo of tho raco on
tho team's success at Madison: He ex
pressed much disappointment nt the
(act that Lzlcnr did not comq out, and
is likewlBo unfamiliar with tho circum-
stances which prevented him from so
doing. Ho nlso mndo tho stntemept
that the team was not quite as evenly
balanced ns he would like to liavo had
thorn. He affirms, however, that by
the time of the Madison meet, he will
hnvo them working as smoothly as
npy Nebraska team that ever partlcl-pate- d

in this event. .

For the first lap and a half of the
race on tho athletic field, Anderson
took ins lead and retained It through-
out the race. Bates and Captain Me
lick soon Bhlfted to tho front rank
positions and also held thorn 'through
tho entire rntie". Kenedy, Hayes and
Swanson were alternately fighting for
third position for tho best hulf of the
race. Very few shifts in tho order
were made In tho Inst threo laps.

Dr. Clapp ncted as ofllclal starter.
Cherrington nnd Field were tho judgeB
of tho finish and time keepers.

READING BY MI88 HOWELL.

Will-Gi- ve Dramatic Interpretation of
'Jeanne d'Arc."

Miss H. Alice Howell, head of the
elocution department of the university,
will give an Interpretative reading
Saturday evening at the Temple (the-

ater, at 8 o'clock. The subject chtisen
is "Jeanne d'Arc," one of entrancing
.Interest, and possible ' qt ' masterly
dramatic interpretation. Admission is
free.

GIVE "8LUFFERS" A CHANCE.

Dr. Bessey Makes Special Dispensation
for Absentees.

Dr. Bessey announced to his botany
dnsses yesterday that ho was going
to give students who had been absent
from quiz period's a chance to make
Up the work they missed. This make-
up quiz will bo held on next Tuesday.
It la his intention to have three dlvl
slons so ns to accommodate all of the
students. Tho flrst teBts wM be given
at 8 o'clock. The other two sections
wilj meet at 12 and 4 o'clock.

Students who got low grades will
also bo permitted to attempt to raise
the test marks, where sufficient cause
Is found. Tho questions will not all
pe on the subject covered by the
missed test, ana no two of tue sec-
tions, on Tuesday' will be given the
same set of questions. The,midsem-ester- 5

examination ihb'otany; will -- be'
'given at tbe regular class periods on
next Wednesday. ,

Price 5 CtntaV
V .,

EVERYBODY 'TAKE -- A HORN

STUDENTS GOING TO KANSAS AKE

ASKED TO HAVE MEGAPHONES.

HAVE JROANIZED ROOTING

NEBRASKA SUPPORTERS TO MEET
TEAM AT LAWRENCE.

Berths to le Ordered TodayWill AV 14

rive In Lawrence Early Saturday V

Morning--Tea- m Comes Over'
"""

the Santa Fe.

"Get a megaphone," 1b tho lateBt
ordor from tho football headquarters.
Manager "Dog" Eager yesterday urged
all loyal Nebraska students to go to
Kansas well provided with 'mega-
phones. "A man with a megaphone is
worth throe men without," is tho way
the mnnngor put it. "Small mega-
phones nro bCst," he said, "and a little
scarlet und cream decoration helps
some.",

"At one of the games in recent
years, Nebraska entertained a bunch
of viBlting rooters, every man of whom,
was equipped with a megaphone, and
tho rooting wns simply great. Each
megnphono- - had a ribbon shoulder
strap of the school colors, and when. J
not in . uso tho noise producer was '
slung from tho shoulder."

Manager Eager said last night that
ho was so impressed with the, appear-
ance of that rooting aggregation, when"
marching four abreast as they, came up
from the depot, that ho feared they
would ,ou t root Nebraska. Nebraska
had hard wofk to keep paco with the .

twoNcoro of rooters with megaphones.
The yells fairly rung as ffom.an army
of rooters, when they got started. ,

"That is the sort of rooting wo want '

at Kansas," he said, "a megaphone is
a necessary part, of the game,"

... . .Yell Leaders Going.
A. M. Oberfelder and Nye More-hous- e,

tho university yell leaders-- , will
go to Lawrence with the crowd. They
will be tbero wjth the big horns to tell
the enthusiasts when to break out and
keep them at it from tho start of tbe
game until tho victory is won, The
cadet band will also help make things
lively down at tho Kansas town. The
band is composed ot about slxty-flv- e

musicians this year.
Arrive Early Saturday.4

The excursion train will reach' Law-
rence at about seven o'clock Saturday
morning, about,, throe hours ahead of ?'

the team. The Nebraska team will
spend Friday night in Kansas City.
Tho boys will go to Lawrence oa tne
Santa Fe, reaching the college town
at 1Q:4G o'clock. Tho train will be
met by the cadet band and Nebraska
rooters, and escorted up town' with
real Nebraska style. A snake dance
is one of tho possibilities.

Asked to Get Berths.
Students who expect to' go to Law-

rence are being urged to ordfer berths
today. Tho special train will be
equipped with enough bars to accom-
modate everybody, if tickets-- are pur-

chased today. Tho team will leave to-

night, via Missouri Pacific, but the exVv
curslon will be over the Uaion Pacific
route, leaving Lincola tomorrow- - evW- - .
ing. The new" war cry is, "Q to Lw-- .

rence,-- we must bt; Kjumws." ' r r -"
F '
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A complete course itf.jouraattsai has
been installed a,t the University of
Wisconsin. "
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